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Statcment of Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator, Center for Judicial
AccountabilitY, Inc.

Dear Chairman Schumer:
As you know, the CenJer for Judicial Accountabilib, Inc. (GIA) ie a national, non-

partisan,, non-profi.t citizens' organization, based !4 New York. Our purpose-is to
safeguard the public interest in-meaningful and effective processes of judi-cial eelec-
tion and discipline. On the federal level, as likewise on state and local levels, these
esseatial processes-take_pl.ac9 almost e_xclusiyely behind closeddoors. For your con-
venience, a copy of GIAi informational brochure is enclosed-similar to oie Iveulellcer a copy OI t^rA'S ll[Ofmaf,ronan OFOCIIIT€ ra enClO8€q-grrnrraf f,O One I gaVe
you, in hand, on March 20, 1998, when you were seeking election as a Senator Fom
New York.

In the twelve yeart since 6ur fsunding in 1989, CJA has had substantial first-had
experience with the Senate Judiciary Committee under both Democratic and Repub-
lican chair:nen. Reflecting this is the enclosed copy of CJA'e May 27,1996 lett6r to
then Judiciary Comnittee Chafuman Orrin Hatch, as printed in the record of the
Commitbee's May 21, 1996 hearing on 'The Role of the American Bar Association
in the Judicial Selection Pro@ss" (Exhibit "A-1"). The subject of that hearins wag
whether tlre ABA should continue to occupy a privileged, semi-official r.,ole. Thrt. be-
cqysg the rating.s otthg AB- It's Standing Cornmittee on Federq] Jtldiciary were aileg-
edly tainted by ideological considerations and by ABA "liberal" policy positions.

Inasmuch as C.IA received no notice from the Senate Judiciary Cohmittee of the
June 26, 20Of hearing, 'Should Ideologr Matter?: Judicial Norninations 2001', held
by the Subcommittee on Adninistrative Oversight and the Courts, which you now
chair, I draw your attention to the final paragraph of CJAg May 27, 1g9G ietter to
Chairman Hatch'A-I', p. L27):

"Finally, we ask that this letter serve aa CJAjs standing to be placed on
a 'notifications' list so that, in the future, we are immgfiafuly 

-contacted

when matters bearing specifically on judicial selection, disciplinb, and judi-
cial performan@ are being considered by the Senate Judiciary Q6rnmlf,fa6
or any of its subcommitteea." 1

\Me did not learn of y-our June 26, 2001 Subcommittee hea4ng until June 2b,
-2001-__ and this, ft,om a front-page item in the New York I'aw Joirnal, identifying
it as "a hearing to debate the criteria senators should use when votine on Presiient
Bush's judicial nomineeso. I immediately called your office. After vefirins that the
hearing was foc-used on ideology, rather than more broadly on 'criterila'-ss trs
which GIA would have requested to testify-I advised that CJA would be submit-
ting a statelnent for the record of the Subcommittee's hearing. Please consider this
letter, including the annexed substantiating erihibits, as CJA's statement for inclu-
sion in the printed record of the June 266 hearing.

In your Op-Ed article in the June 26s The New York Times, "Judsins Bv Ide-
olog/-as likewise in your prefatory statement at the June 266 heariiFvoir con-
fess that Senators privately consider a nominee's ideolory, but that beciuie of the
taboo surrounding its consideration, they conceal their ideologrcal obiections to
nominees by finding "nonideological factors, like small financial 

-improprieties 
from

r This identical request.was made in a Ivlay 2\ L996 letter to Kolan Davis, then Chief Counsel
to the Subcommittee on Administrative Oversight and the Courts-with copies sent to WinGon
L,ett, the Subcommitt€e's then minority counsel, and John Yoo, then Generdl Counsel to the-fun
Committee and his then minority counterparl, Demetra Lambros (Exhibit 'A-2-). lndeed. CJ.Ns
l!"y ?2,_1996 letter r9 lgrg.ely j{e_4tjcal to CJA s May 27, 1996 letter to Chairman Hatch,'except
that i! does_not particularize "CJA's more recent contacts with the ABA's Standing Co;lmiltee
on Federal Judiciary, this year and last. .o

s
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long ago'long ago". You etate, ,got-cha, politi
harmed the Senate's reo-utation "

p̂olitics has warped the confirmation process andg9g tlre Senate's reputation." 
------ r-vYvvv q'!

YTl"^g*-1fl:.,;1r],!,this assessmeSt,gqd,apptauds, as long overdue, you readi_ness to explorelhe ideotogical ygws- ofjuaiciat tiolni""il;d;;i;il; ##,"1"a
119_p'"-r_laab,ry,chosen bf presidenrs piecisely ror theiiid;;t;81; 'i"i;r-iliiri"rt

*:ll11u.1t�g=:;3p*n"'au"i""tJ j6"'*'if ;,-ti;^.;"";;#;dd##iJpornt out that there is q more fundamental-ri:ason why the .o""nr-"iio" pto"".r i,"war4ed". It it "warped". bec.ause-eiclpi- *h; the 
'S"i*ti"l"ii"i"ri"ci-?iiii" 

i.searching for some ion-ideological itrodk" o" *t i.[ 
-t" 

hiir; an idenlnoinqlt.,-],i-^

-warped-. ft lt *warped" becaus*
searc_hing for some ion-ideolosical
tronable nominee-the Committee il, #Tr!,f: ffif #J,Hlifttillrl,s:

firming. Indeed, the CommiftZe wiilnrttv

an i.{e_olg grcally-obj ec-

L":t=,{the j.udicill-nornindeJitd;;lrfi ;ilirE:
cares little, if at all,_ aboul "crutini"i;e td ii'"i-
it ̂ "_ :gETlTq: l$eed, the .Conlmittce willtully

deficibncies of the pre-nomi'natio" r.a""ut i"afiJ;;;'"g #il;J

j:-_l'--]::rl^.vue Jsuvr.rr uuruulcuu rL rs connllnmg, rnoeeo, the uommitteg widrsregards incontrovertible proo.f of a-nominee,s ilnfitne"., ", ut"*iG"l"itrr"dgficiencies of the pre-nomi'natio"-r"a""* :rai;J;;;'"g pr(rcess that prchim.
tne gToss
produced

1 503

2In particular. vour upcoming, g1yqt ynschedrLled, two.hearings on: .(l) The Droper role ofthe senate in th6 iudiciai proce#. wri"t'ao"" irt" 0d.itidirii"i;;;T;y .advise and consent, andhisboricallv how issertivd il;-;h" S;;td; ;;i"-b;;;f;;j'"Ct 
"What 

affirmative burdensehould nominees bear in ttt" co"d*atiofr-ni"S""l to quali'fyl-heqt"Zrto roi rg;:tifi":"ai.iJ"p-pointments? The senate process is criticiz6d for being " .drr"L-?or dlsqualifications.-we should:iart?,**:111?l1*xff;|:ijill.:lg; js",ffi#ilffiJ;*.;;i;,i.';f,:il'lilJiiF*Tl?.""

The Senate Judiciary-Committee's failure to .li::charge its^duty to.investigate thequalifications of judiciil nominees-notwi-tl"t"gdi;;-li"- "Jrt-p.orn-ormg pretense tothe contrarv-has been chronicled in the 19g6 C;;fi";-C;r; study, Assernblv_LincApprouol-which made_ a list of salutary ""*ot*"od"tion{-most of which apdbar tobeunimplemenlcdtgdqr.-St'pi"t"ai'g",u6"-_;th-_ff ;pr"-L"iJ*.ljlilff 
'"o_

ommendations. have incluaed the 1988 S"ng* ort4g Trfiilh b;;ffiffii"For"uon Judicial Selection, entitlq{ ,ludtctat Roitette,.1frlr r .nrit"" entiged "senate con-firnotion: -a Rubber'Stotnp?;, *- i;li ;; ih" i'g/5--[*i6;' ;'wi.g."r,!r"Jfriii',yciiiiitt"$,-iiir,a.chapter."fi 
d;#f lt{ffiil;ffJdn::phithpr'Advice and Oonsent?'. These are dp;fi;i-Giii."r for the turther hear-ingr that vour prefatory statement am_ ;"G{ ;;"I e il"";;irrifri f$6il';"r-eral_other impoitant isiues related to ttt" j"aisiJ;;*t";tirn.g process..2

Gl^{e own-direct. -first-hand;.d"*e'*itttTtr" s"""t"-l*""[icilif connittee orevidee additional-ahd more r;d't-;a;r";;it[u coilni-tt"u'. oirt.igrrt coiLhpt&tiF 
"advise and consent'coostitotionat GG;ititid;;;;?it fi" p^ffu'il"T,]irl*.GIA's. experience wi-th the committe; L abd unique i" that ii^i".""riJr;J; il",

lnnosrtjq to specific nominees. ft hr_o_ly."l fiti""t"*tyd"e;;;A;"#ffifi"rypresentatiols establisbing. critical. deficiencies in the pre-rio-ioaUon ;ilfi;;r""-ess, particularly relating-tq !b" American B* A"r"A;d;. Grili;li:fff f,;--o.nslratedras to one fed6ral District court_nominee;W;Lit"rt"" e;ulr"w i-*-il:u""Andrew olourke, ap.pointed in rggi bt p"elrd.,;i d;;;-ffir,1"#"gr"ir*t"a-eq$gy. of the ABlrjs-Stanaing Committde o" f"a""at-JuaiJ;ish;"i";&;;t# ;i6ilffiiH;ffi;;,: As to another r"d"jffiSl,P"Tffifi Jl#:
Ter N-er-Yora statg. supr6me coo"t Gy"eq ia.hr; 6p"t"t d i;-ibi6 6; ilesident BiI clintpn, cJA sfo;ed that ahtABAB6-di's'dff;d; ; F;;;#"1"'dia-arv had actualtv. "screened outt inro"-;tirl ;a;;;t hilhft;. I;;tffi ;;d",GIA's contacts witr the senate J;di;i.ry co--ilt*L;.o"""rd"a "oTi*tii.ai-cial nominees. but a more transcendintfu;;^id;i th";,igq""cy and integrity ofthe iqdicial screening p"oc."s, ;th p"iii.rt*?** ;; il; tb^

u'A regards rt as a positive step that President George W. Bush has renoved awhollv.unworthv- ABA h;its p;;;-i"""t, """ti;b;;i?;;omination role in rat
i"'9,$9lq* can-di^dates. tndee{, by iett€i io the d;;n#; a;t d Miih"'irlzbor
\saruur! A-o ,. ue,A expnessed EuDDort tgl .such nqgspective decision, enclosing forhis review a coDv of .oui uay-p7-iss6 l"tte"-to'chirm;-Ilatch (Exhibit "A_l')
gJlyg* _ti 

ur. ooa ""a 
-',lmaL"T,"""r"; - 

f* ";;ifr;til;\it d-fr;'ir," i,onomrnahon screening PTgcesJ. Needless to say, inasmucblas.the Se"rt" ;"ald""ycornmifr'se-or at leisf the Democratic s;il6*--;;;;;;;;i'G t" b.-;il#;ilh"
4P4 t9 tulfill a post-nomination sciee"i"fni""ti"", tf,Ji:"iaitv-oerina[ti.iffieo""of the i'adequaci and dishonesty oi are"i"".st*;To* or"i|ohJ-"."frir['Ji"aof ilq di thon6st ietusar to l;;;; ;;i 

-""-;fr 
"il;ilil:;fi ;"'Lrr" thresholds i s s ues

:f jgi?:ffi::einassessi"g-wdie;-;;[,,ra;;;fi ;""-stances,ia-""";;it
we do not-know the state of the senate Judiciary c.o4mittee! record-keeping.However,-we respectfrlly sugglsrthatlou 4ake it ;p;;;;y to find out whaf, hasbecome of the vofuminous correspond"".u *a aoi"Ll"ffiLate.ials that the Com-mittee received from cJA. Most votumin-o scp;#l;;;ti#i"*""'il;i""on the qualifications and judicial G;trid ;? Afi;"* ffi**", substantiated bv

,,-r-&,
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3^lomne3tlium of over 60 documentary exhibits, which we initially presented to the
Y3*3t"^{"di:iary ComryLltlge _a.s our "Law 

lay'' public, service coirtiibution in Mayy:lr1Lue. duorcrary Committee as our ..Law Da
+y.,v1 $ reflected_by CJA,s May 27,1996 lelettei to Chairman Hatch (Exhibit 'A-

Senate Jgdiciary Committi:e.

Irnc"rrc"-"iir," dtiiiqrr" in establishing
9{A MVy.2ir1996 letter (Exhibit .A_1", p., p.125) highlights the evidentiary sig-

t):.19,1"*smitteal a"pri"ri"7"p;;fil criiique ana Cot"p""-ai t- t" iri- ""a"tEnat letter, along with fhree Cofrbendia of Correspondence^ relatins thereto. Thethat, letter, "t"ri *itf,:':^t :::Y"t,.along plh three Compendia of Correspondence relating thereto. The
flt:.:o*Sqous gf these, Compendium I, collected-CJ_As conespondence with thee:":^l"t-Pqous qt these, Oompendium I, collected CJAs correspondence with the
:13* Jtdiciary Committee an-d Senate leadership following pre-sentment of GIAsurrErque. Uomperldium II collected CJAs correspon-dence witf, [he Anerican Bar As-soclacron about the Critique---conies of which Lad been nreviorrslv nrovidad fn fha

Il collected UJ.As correspondence with the Anerican Bar As-
itique----copies of which had been previously provided to the

".n1t!-the publicly--perceived partisan issue of whether the ratines of theABSr Standing C6m mi 11gg oit tr "d"tal ]"aiA".y -"-cinilinifr-;r; 1iu:eral' agendg. Eather, . . . the issue ttrat -""{d;*;-"ll G;;.f,,; ;h;gross deficienw of tb9 ABA:r.judicial scr.eening in failinf to mailftil;threshold dete-rminations of '6ompetence', GGgriti "rrii .tempera;;;li;
(emphasis in the original)

\ther described by o,+' M?y 2711996 letter (Exhibit "A-1") is that. ba'Jed on
9u1 Critique, cJA had cdled fcir a Senate moratorium on l[" .""nffiiiiTli.u
i"S.qtl nbminations pending gffi"{4 investigation ortu" a"n"iu""ioiiiiie*r"f,oarjudicial sclBsning proiess. C6pies of our Mgir-8, rg_iz tetter-request ro" tfie norato-rium,-addressed-to tue. Qenriq Majority 6ader G"o"s" Mit"fr"u in,.niuii."c-r"l.
*:L1*:-Tgl-"j!,which we hadient to u*'""v -"--u"" of1t" sL""6}"aIa"ry
L;Ornrnruf,ee, Stat€d:

*To the extent that the Senate Judiciary Committee relies on the accuracv
and thorougtness of screeling by the ABA qnd the Justice D";;d";;;;
Tgpo.rt nominatione out of Cornrnittee-with the Senate theriafter-firnl-
tiorring as a ?ubber stamp' by confirming judicial norninees withouf-Se-nate
debat+-a real qtd plesent dang-qr.to-the publif curently exists.
Jt is, not the.philosoplgcal 9.r pilitical viei's of t_he ;uaiciat noninees whichare here at igsue. Rather, tlre _issue concerns w^hether present screenins G
F{"g appropriate threshold determinations of fundaniental ju4ici|lffali
fications-i.e. conpetence, integrity, on! tfmperament. our "iiuq"Joi=e:r_
drew O?ourke's nomination leaves no doubt that it is no.' te-pt ii"s; th"original)

_Thereafter, o.n July t?'Jg?z, lhe l{ew_York rimeo, published our Letter to theEditor, which it entilled 'untrustworthy_Ratings?",-abo:ut o"r btiftq"&'ffd;""-
and about our request for a moratorium j[blecause of the ar"s". gi s:i"";;ffi"-
tion of unfit nominees to lifetime Federal judgeships (Exhibit"-B-2"1.---
- The Senate Judiciary Committee's, reiponse tir C.le3 fact-sp-ecific, documentedcritique yls E refuse to discuss with ui any_ aspect of our ""i-aenud"i
grrd,lo call pglicg officers tg havg me arresteda i'hen, aft"" ;;;th" of ciffiitt*utacEron and root drqgglqg, rgno4ll-g p.y Tany a[tempts- to arrange an appointmentwith.counsel, I travelea down to Washington in_Septemb"" rgg2 [o- ai."r!!'"tfr"^J""i-oue issues.,presented by lhe Critique and by t_!re ABA's ren"sat to-tak6 "orri"ti""
l[pj;Y!il,j: meantime, the Senate was proceeding with confirmations oifea"rJi"-(uclan nomrnees.

.. I4k-ewise, the senate J.fdigfry g_ommittee's .response to CJ.{s May 27,1996 letter(Evhi[i1 "$-r"Fgpies of whicli cJA also sent to-every *"-be";itl"i;;#"*
was to refuse to discuss the serious issues it presended with substanti"Urg irJ"f,to wit, "that the problem with the ABA ggeg .hsyooa- incompetent screeni;s] The
P{oblem is that tb" 4BA is. knowingly ana -delib6.rately ".r"6nio!-oir-f inforfi-rtiooadverse to the judicial candidate whoie g3{ifca_tjons il purportr"to .u"i"..;S;--marized by the'May 27, LggG letter_(Exhi'tjit nAi";;'- il6i,tru ?r"t, ,fr"-i,i"itn"tt-he second circuit ieprbsentative of ihe ABA's_ st;'ding- 6oi"-i ti"" 

-;; 
i.;;-d 

"i"_

S"iT-y had _willfullv.{"ilg$.!...investigate case fi,le evideice,-iransmitted 6:i "rb"x"-ber 31, 1995 lettef (Exhibit iC"), of-the on-the-benctr niicona"-ct oi-ii"#frt"br-preme court Justice Kahn,4 then seeking appointment to th;u.S. ni#; cJ"?'r*

3 See CJA's October 13, 1992 letter to then Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman JosephBiden, annexed as Exhibit 2" to CJA's Corresponden"" Co-p""di"*]. 
- ----.-*-' -vsi

*ERR14*4That Second Circuit repre:.sentativ; to the ABA-Str"di;; bo-mittee on Federal Ju_diciarv, Patricia M. Hvnes, has since become-and.curreJ-rtly ii-tilE C;;;i-G;""b1'};;il"..This because ABA'lelderlhip;; has refused to_-addr.ess [he".nia"""]u;i M.."iiil";'rfr"JJ"-dr"tin connection with her "investigation of Justice Kahn's qualificationr-

1504
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H'-s*:*+jj1*,:{,"\::^YgLl[l^t^1..,-9\?iy.olqertherlA.s^sJqndingCommitteeonFederal{q5!i"ie{y;;!;"s""tltaGi;ti;;;#'#',=fuT#fi dtffi:to investigate-and that Presidlnt Clinton"=obi".rtt.ttil.-iil^;-+-,r -r,,-+i^^ trr.^L- r-to investigate-and that
the U.S. District Coun. r Qlinto.nsubseguentlygppolntea-J"rli"3f "fr"-.ti' based on an ABA ratins that.Trrsfir.e l(oh- -,--,* gF:#strict Court, presumably based "" anAB.{'afirffiffi;;rH;Tdffi?u,'qualified".

CJ.{s May 27, 1996 letter expressly stated:
Sased upon.what is herein set forth, _we expect you will want to afford usan opportunity to persoqally pres_e_nt the within documentary p"oo{*rri"n
we would have presentgd at the [May 21, 1996J G;.i"c-;--i'6il'1" ;f-th;American Bar Association in the Juilicigi seleclion proteJs,'-"s i;L; ;ii;ABA fails -the public, ryhic-h iq qtterfr diss".rvea r''a;a;d;d1ilt" il:hind-closed-doois rolb in the judiciat"screening-pro""rrlGiili[iti'A:i",;
127)

I dgrggay most peoplg T.eaqlg.theJVIay,27, 199_6 letter would have had a similarexpectatio_n-and especiall-y, if lhey h_ad before them t[e ,"5rt"rti;fi"; dliril"o-tary proof it transmilted. c6ngpicu5ustv, the "Editoi;I.i;t€";;dd"d1i;fr! 
"itltu"letter, as printed in t_he recor? of th6'committdt-l,tri-zr, r-gg6--h;;;iil tu"

4P4il.role, states: 'Above mentioned -;t"riuG;";'-i.it ir'.ir-iir-" "iiil3r"ti-"."(Exhibit "A-1'. o- L27). This is most strange as ru _tuiil-"#;;-*'*E?#r"r,me4ed to the Coinmitt6i t"gutt ""*tL it "-6""a1"p1ff;ir" tetter.
- ft"-qdl^lgponse we redeived to our^Irday ii,-156a1i41g; fEir.ruit "A_1,) was aJune 13. 1996 acknowledgepe-nt fipm .senqtor'strom thu"-;d oirriiuii'd1'),whose form-letter text repZatea,1""[ati-,-tt" s;;t d;rtement'at the-Miy 2r,induding-lrrqt c-ongress has "adequatc_"esources to propeJy"il;r'ffit"iiE3""t-
gr.oud of indigduals nominated t<i the federal j"dfiaijt;d trrrt tffS"riil J*.*
tuIlv reviewfsl" these 

+:-Ti?::,_qgg 
"a"l-"6""ido-iti*'t 

_trr" ana;r-BI""ai"gcomrnittee on Federar eru(uoarJr, pnor to a vote on corGdation-
F".g+ly other.response_QJA iri,ceiveLa .t""eli, rgg6 iqu"" <n-rribit .tr-)-was,

ostensibly, to cJA's April 26, rgg6 letter to tlrtco;noitiE-CI..rt ri,rtaffi;"fu;"hrg
P_t11$ry 1" opposition to Juitice I(ahn's co"nrmaiion" i" *"" as anlwers to variousDrooedural sueetions.._One of these procedural qnestiooq, g" htghtdtt"d--io tile,M?y 27,19& letter- trrniuil;A-i;, pi-.rz.o:z[ "l"".-"I'tLe cnanee in committ€epoligy to presene the confidentiatiiji br aga i"ti"e"-"r:lrdfiJ;ffi;;""ififfitrr"
confirmation hearing.

By this June 12, t=ggO letter, (Exhibiq Tp) Chairman Hatch deniS,_witho_ut expla_nation,_GlA's written requesL to testi& ir opposiEon ilJr;rfi;Kdf;c;;ri;-"-tion. Althoush confirminf the Commitiees "iiactice;-if i"t p"tri-"ry ^huiiffi tn"AB- - A- ratingfin advance 5r tri" "o"nr-uuo; ttdrili, d'aila" Hatch did not iden-t8 hoI- lo-ng euch 'practice;-laa-bd 
i"_ etrectEh-t-ttl"l*oo therefor. which iswhat GIA expresstv ieguested to knot. u. aia-n""'"";;; ;;-it il;;;i"l'"tJ'ro-other queetioi in eJA,i. en"r.?-6r. t99q Ett "lE;*1il'6i, that "ftlf,e Judiciary$aryffi "ls-ft xJ*tr;ffi $:h:i;';i*trer;*s,r;i;;i-'"d;-8";t";-

CJA resDonded with a June 18, 1996 i;*;" d,hibifc_1"),-requesting that Chair_man Hatc[ exolain his perempt t;d. precip-ito"s-a";i ir g.rt reguest to testifyqpd !ha! he r&onsidgr fri- r ddiJ"bas; bn ficts th";;*Jt r"'tr,.'frr"*ioitt"i"ootthat.he lad-not pmvided us wit[ information ur to "wttut-the;Lriirr'i""tl"*o*
l"oFog testimonv.at judicia,l co$lgration h"a"i;gr". aitlat.uv, *J'poLtia'o"tthat no one from the Committee had ever.contactet-o" m to tn-" UiGi" ir'":riliJpo"ition to Justice l(ahn, whichhad n* beenidlntinld u]i ;;i.it i6, i966 L:tditn*-
Fibit q)L and that 

-arthough. 
r,'ch id""tin;;!i;;-Ad;pil#t" Gras Mav 22. 1996letter (Exhibit "A-1", p. rf6), to wii;ii;t j;;]G-K;ffi;; ff";"t';ff 6,1;;';-"Court Justice had

fused his iudicial office to advance hlms_elf politically. Specifically,. .[he]had pervefoed elemenGry F.sJ;fiffi;Fd"lll;E#;d tnu ru.toal recordto'drimp'a oublic interesi EGA;-L.;;J;hi"h 
""n"Jt"ogd 

the manipu_lation olpdiciar oo-i"atioo;i" N; ir""k-sdtJ;iT;fi8;;j;; dsiltparties" (-emphases in the original),-
no one had ever requested that we furnish the Comnittee with a copy of the sub-stantiating case file for review.
Chairman Hatch TeJ:^r responded to tF, June 1g, 1996 letter (Exhibit .G:1-).

Rather, on June 2b..1996 at 6:45 a.m., a c-om*iiL;;'t"?i;r"t"i;i-hdail'; ;d;""that the Committee's confirmation hriaring- ""-i""ti"" i;irr",s nomination-whosedate we had repeatedly sought to obtain bo- 1["- Crt"ilittee, without sucoess--*q"l{Bk" place- at 2:00 p.m.-ihrilft"rrroorr.
such last-minute notice gave u€ just over. four hours to get from Westchester. NewYork to washington, D.i.-a io['i*ti"J^i;p.";1ib;iity"f,v""r"#.* "#iii;i;i;il'"".
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Thmwing experxn !q !h" winlils, we arranged with a car service to speed me to the
aTpg-rt tbr a noon flight. At the same time, we sought to clarify fromihe Committee
Ihgt4gf, ;l- m?killg this expen*iv_e trip down to Washington,l would be permitted
to testr_ft. No clarification was forthcodine (Exhibit "G-25.

rng :fg"q 25-, L996 Committee 'trearin/ on Justice Kahn's confirmation-which
was held simultaneously wit-h the'treariit''for four other District Court nominees,
and immsdiately follorving the confirmatidn "hearine' for s lerninss to the Circ'uif
Court of Appeals-fits th; description of the Commiitee staffer quoted in the 1986
Common Cause study, "Assembly Tins dpproval", who.termed cinfirmation "h.ear-

Tgq'."as pro_form? Qg.pro_fo4na caq Uri.-^e.part'from Senator Jon Kyl, who was
chairing the 'hearing: in Chairman Hatch's- absence. Only one othei Committee
member, Senator Paul Simon, was present for the b6iler-ilate questionine of the
five District Court nominees, w_ho were called up gn masse to res-pond, seriitim, in"assembly-line" fashion, one,e the questioning of the aornines for-the circuit Court
of Appeals had been completed. Chairman Kyl then commended all the nomineeg
as oexceptionally well qualified" and prepared to conclude the 'trearind. This. with-
out inquiring whether anyone in the audience had come to testifvt and without
identifring wf9jhe1, the Committee had received opposition to any irf tne lsrninegg
and its disposition thereof.

It was tEen that I rose from _my s_eat. Thc transcript of the June 25, 1g96 Senate
{galip"ty Fl"Ilitt€e AggriDd_rqasS the followiag colloquy betdeen me and
Chaiman Kyl (Exhibit "H", pp. 790-791):

sassower: "senator, there is citizen opposition to Judee l(ahn'e nominationo
Sen. KyI.e:'Let me just conclude the hearing, if we corild."
Sossower:'We request the opportunity to testify."
Sen. KyIe: *The committee will be in order."
Sassower: 'We request€d the opportunity 3 monthg ago, over B monthe
ago 6-'�

Sen. &le: \\e committee will stand in recess until the police can restore
order.o
[Recess]
sen. Ftyb: "As the chair was announcing, we will keep the record ooen for
3 days for anyone who wishes to submit testinony, ard that includ& anv-

. one in the audience, or questions from the members of the comnittee to t6e
pangl should you hg* any gdditional.questions_, of course you ane welcome
to discuss with etaff any other questions you have conceining the proce-
dure.
The firll committee *_tlt t+F" gp the full s_late of nominations both for the
circuit court and for the district court at the earliest opportunity. I cannottell you exactly when, b-u! I will c"'t'i"ri HttTtiT rfl"TilHt*"1"Ti'rf:
earliegt opportunity and I do not see any neason for delav.
Senator Simon, do you have anything else that you wish to add?'
Sen. Simon' 'No. I think we have excellent nomittses before rrs end T honcthink we hlve eicellent nofuinees before us and I hope
we can movg expedit_iously.'7

there are 3 days for anyone in the audience to submit and a?ditional statri-
ments if you have them. Thank you. The comrnittee stands adjour:ned.'

It must be noted that in the "recess" noted.by the transcript (Exhibit 8", p.7gL),
which was tr-uly momentary,_at least oqe police officer rushef to me ana tni6iteneti
that I would be removed if I said anothei word. This offi.cer was one of a6oni five
gther po_lice officers who were.wqitirg qt t\e side of the room, summoned, i Leti""u,
by thei comnittee's Documents clerE for the purpose or inuririaaunJ;;: Thd-b*

- 
sBy contrast,^page 234 of. the.Judiciary committees describes the committee's April zL. lgTL

hearing^to confi"P seven judicial nominees. -Senator Roman Hmska *ai ptesi-aiirg. ;iirusXa
asked_if anyone in the roor wished to.speqk on behalf of or against tn" homirre"l-fhe sub-
committee the moved on to the next nominee." (emphasis added). 

"
6Orrt of nervousness, I.gq"d.Apri] J9, 1996-the date I had contacted the Committee resard-

irlg CJA's request to -lesti$t in opposition-was not more than three -otrths earti"". tt ** 
'-or"

than two months earlier.
TThis state-ment by Senator Simon should be viewed not only in the context of the opposition

to Justice Kahn and request to tgstify, which I.articuljLted.in his presence o"ty -o-".rt!-".iti"",
but in the context of his counsel's representation to-CJA in a Oitober g, isd2leti;i, ""t"."i"g
the copy of the Critique we had hand delivered to.his Senate omce. 'rlffrite tne t-Abet 

-ratinE

does carry _weiSht, I can. assure^ you that information provided by individuals *iio t io"' ttr.
nominee, who have_ practiced before him or he_r, _or otherwise have and interest "na "o.ri"tt rr,
is given every .consideration." (emphases added) See Exhibits "U' and -f' 6 bjet-b.trl"p""a-
ence Compendium I.

we can move expecrErousry." '

f:f:!*:ll*fl**,Tlg.^tl:t:"n" noj1! olview. rhenrr you aggp forsien. rtylp: "r cert€uuy neilecE lnat same pornt of vigv. Thnnk you agein for
Fiog herg. pe tahnnk everyone in the audience, and I again wolld say
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trHii#$r:"ffgd {o b-e intimidated bv the clerk's inexpr,icabre sunreilrance of me,
r"61ylr:nf"d;T11ift t'#r"ft H;*ifir*:,'J#ff i;:#'ffi *;;;lxg
t" t "b?,frs:ir"#:r#:t ?;i,x"tlrgr 5I lpp'sq*"q t!" judiciar nominees
opposition to Jur,6i,,-ii;;;"ttEtr{:}r#?"#,i$fr$$hff fflf"T*1ffif lffiiSg1ul*jlS commird. i Tittifr, t{"r,q,, i r,J pii"rously_that r had no de_ir##f rtffi i,ll3ff dy.Tj;m,jr_gg"i..#Xi+:*lx$ru,*:,lruro.r..-persons*hohads.atinir.;;d:t**fi*i"Tti"Hr}93*:*fliilitlcsiffi ;r#fi
the dais' None wourd,ia!_;ttft ,h"E":rg. a" cooosei p" "t"{ with- whom I couldspeak'Nor could.I fir1f any-cooor"t witrr.whom I ";irld'.pJ*.+ tbe committee,sadjoining office' Meantime,"thi6iiirittri'J'iffir-#tdru"r, 

with three police offi-*T1T-?Y: yT qs.i" tTgtl;og and bu'yrng me.

.qft5ri*sn*,ru:r,ffi +*ri,xr*t#;+"-*-4*
Qfffi ,E:ltg;ffi *"*-m'U*:,-xtr$-:,S:g*'dordirecuv-Jotiiautn"
charge of "disorderly i,-a""FlJ"Y#if"'f'##Ioiorrrce on a completely trunped up

rne sfirckrne o.artigulars o_f the orch^estratea ffinnia.ti
il# ffi*#jil $;t" ;ilft &",b"""ffiL1ffi93:,ffi9 4s.:# :$LIHffl*Hfi:;.T*#ffi ##*iffi fo!"iT"Lr",Tninr
fr+F#tm.ffi i##,ffi ,*ffi itr#]i.l=,}#jHtr',#"E'd

ffiHrLri 
dprca to vehementlv protest the fraudulqnt manner in

#'#*'trffi $Hf,ril-_u,iqffi ""flirutffi **ffi u
["piis ts"il,,,intffil"t]"":mH:* i;-d"r;il;;Hl wtv t" fta;' fi;
This letter is turtle-r sub.itGi'"ii'"econsia;;fion ag.l "ev_""sal Li fr iffrff#*ryi,',t"r#quest for immediate
pmving confi rmation of Jugtice i;;;";"iff :,"''_t^s3 _":F yesterdqy,. {p-P"'tildE"f;"th;N;d";T.*nffi 

'"ffin1="*#JdffxJ:"ri$J#*

nTg5fr **.tt;;;";d;'*$:fi .,ltta_ailf rl"8"rTfr rk"",TFnit d ii' rid*qex"*a +'H?ilifr$S*n,#$*s""emtivated, on-the-bench-i"i".o"-dil"jt ," a ii"* 
-frft*"ii* 

court judge, forYH:A"ilUffi; 
"ti" 

po[ti"r';;;;.'#tn " nominsd.fr 1';
Because this committee has deriberatff ""qFg to un{ertake essentiar post-nom-ination investieation, 

,"_t_"" 
-d;-tilI'ii"g"gce_ 

before it sho.leminsf,iell inv:estigation was,rol "o"a-o"t a, t{ri.-i;d;ffifl::likf*T.#l?rg;of [CJA'g] request foi a" g'ffi+;nifio],,i"-Ca6_;;adttmgr;s5i6n to detenninewhether' wh6n it co-G tf j"qd;I;;igEg9"r,ft-Bt"it 
-Jgdierarv comminee

-iip i;;*H#t*ff"*!1-r'i"a+n"-s"eoes pori;

l,it*ffiua*t'u:i*-':wlmsu#ttrt"sffim
cJR*rff roi,'inTu""Hl';%r,l*ildrrh%m;l?i:fi i,B#i,i"h'ri"r"l
,-:"{*=.{^yI,^"_ ?9:,1T6 retter is prinred in trpfl,:l *llf#*,,;i*nnrmari,on (.rpp ib%f:f4.ilili *?H'i5i-"*R,."rou,"lfl?f,#H:
tai^ned-in the"c";;ffi;irin;:ii:i6,Aq.at rhe end or ihJi"ti', ib"L,n,ts A rhrough r are re_
Jj;:f*t#**K*;7; A;lHijig"1,l,l'HT'o orrhe minutes orthe committee,s June 2?, ree6
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F: Jqgp 29, 1996 letter (Exhibit *I_1") to.evgry member o{ the senate Judiciary

*?ffiq+#f ms'ffi xrn:rs:lt*"*l"r*,# jn*tr#"$:#,pirfi r
Wlthill. ihe next days, GIA unexpectedly received information further under-

LTIIs the Conpi-teers proiound dt5tu""ti6" and Uaa-faitU. rnisltr6tfriiioi'*"t
rrom f,rvo New York citizens active in the fight for good gover:nment aud constitu-
l'3"4:*g,_P4.v?"-Atl.,";'tJF;;"^naue"naa._rnty.adhsedmeJiltJ"-ii-"2,
.Y:!!;TS9| was,;ust.fivqjay: pefore._Chairman Hatch's June 12, 1996 letter deny_
Tg_ PA.E request to testify-(Exhibit *F"F-they had rngde a trip to washineton to
fi Bl'i"f *Jlf "y"fr r;ite":1,ilm;Trrd""t#3'j1ffi#"9H"fi "hpff :#*3t1
Hffif"iT""yi:T3s"3"il*?*"His$H*f*'8it:ff S'#i:TlaHH#*l#
reinforcing CJ^Cfs opposi'tion, Uke*i"" b"sed on Justiie l{aho'Jp"lifidt#;;fii"t adecision-mar.ing in 

-rf 
publig inteles-t cage, also involling co_rn ption,-it ""6iilitt"e

S9 "o:t reagt _alcordiobly. Instead, just ad tiie counself;t-ah;t;-t;;i;; 
"hltT"oe"

interviewed GJA and-riquested fobm us the substantiating c"se fid;da;;;, ".likewise, they had-not intirviewed these-individual citize;-frd "u-q"Ti't t tiljl""Ustantiating case file e-vrde^nqe. fndee{,_the cogqmittee did 4ot "iiiiiout*rrii. Vr"Allen and-Ms. Rabenda.of lhe Jvne 28,1996 "hearing' o" t";tidd#ti;;dr-"-
tiop or invit€ them to submit written opposition.

As a result of this unexpected infordition, which I l_earned of on or_abotrt Friday,

i#riiliris:i*"Ha,*"rff "L"rt"fi yd{a#"ffi ;H&rx-J"*#flt#,-tr
iagreement had been reached" between Republicans qlq DdooiG-i*}!"fflo,,-
firmaEon the next day gf jg$aal nsrninseslJustice-I(ahn-, amo"e'tt*-. ffii, o"-flect€d !y fer c$q-.I"!y'tb, 1996 memo to counseft"lhiu s;r:t 

'.l.iaia1ff 
tL--gtteq (Exhibit "J-L."),fi*d't" tle_ Committee's qffice u"d1h;;dc;i?iiil'S"1ut"Maioritv and Minority kaders (Frl$biq"J-2", oJ-3;t, 

eg-*"Ldbt-c.le'Jiffi rs,1996_ lelter to Senakir Herbeg Kohl,_a_Commiltee -iinbet, (E*Iribit;jj;;;Dies
of which were faxed to the senate iudjcpry_colgpitt€e-.id=s"-iltu il{'r=G#LaMinority Leade.rs. Evident from GI^{,s .luly.is,.tsso ittt{to ffi;ft^1frili t th"tno counsel at the Senate Judiciarv Committee'had seen fit tq qp.-"i-iritil?lLathat I could not even obtain confirmation that, a" "eques-t"d by ogr memo-fax tocounse! (Exhibit "J-I), the evidentiary _4gateriils we'tiad tradmitt€d ifriulo""May 27,1996letter @xniUit.A-1') wotia be inmediateti-t"a"sniGa to tll-iirjor-*H:Tifr'il*n 

the stalus.of o.r trangmitral inasmu;;;;;:
diciary.Comnittee receptionists hav-e refused to even ve-rifyltili1}-A; ff;been given tg its oounslel-whose identity I- was t"n ir-G".r"nae"tlrrf ;have refused to confirm that the mateiials will, as-requ""t a, be t"fr.]mitted [to the Majority Leadefs Offi.ce. ."

CJA aleo phoned Mr. Van Allen and Ms. Rabenda, whothen contacted the Com-
F9{e9r bv phone "og itr *i9+e te*hiuit "Ifl, i"q""ltiiis--tirr it i""ridJinE3t"i.tMgj.ority lfadgr.witb ?qy 

-ddumentation creatia uiin"-Senate Judiciarv Com-qtrt_tee staff relating to. tt[eir] strong oppositiol]' to "lGtice K"-hr;#ffi;dtoi.' irr_cluding relating tolheir June z,r, vi"siifo th" co--id;;-rrtr"rr they "spoke for'ap_proximately S-10 minutes with a'staffmemberr.
The upshot of GIAs [Boroug efforts. to. p-revent the Senate rubber-stamD con-firmatiori of Justice lGhn's"nominatio", ilrA"-aitrs- r-giiit ri,

=S:"SJ-t#fi fr -""n""tdtvtr"i;h*;d;ff ";EiiLiErffiiigy*ttgHtffff
upon information and bplief, t6at _norninatio", a" wgiG.-tn" iin"ir,"Ji"" |fi"f1[ab!'the usual undelated "otb o" "1,4v ta, 10-96 i'' E;;tiii.sessior,_(uxu6ii,t.).
, The Fagrant-Tisfeasance of the S6nat6 Judiciary bommiitr" "rra sL"TJi""i"r-ship, chronicled by-the annexed exhibits and turth6r t"t UUstLa UV t["?i"ffil""gg"Igqpooagnce agd other materials that should be stored som;;h6";;; tt'Jtillt"Judiciary Q6mmif,fus, serves no purpose but to "nJUi" Senators to continue to
roThe July r, 1996 fax cover sheets to CJA's June 2€, 1996 letter read ,Tormal Request forsenate moratorium on.all judicial _confinnations and, in t;i.;l;;;opposrrron to confirmationof Lawrence IGhn (for N. District-NY)."

- lfAlthgugll GIA qevergot q:ggq{ to seryling r ggpy-orrhe June 28, 1996 letter to its firstindicated recipient. President Bill Clinton (Exhjbit "t:t",p. {Zi *" *"irfa ""rt-"iriv it'J"i."ati:i:"t" Hiliarv Clinton, ana inaicatea iui,iii"Jlrinil'r5drci'lrl"'ea it wiltr irre*?""il1iFi*i_
12 I made contemooraneous notes of some of my July 15-16, 1996 phone conversations. Theseare retyped and annexed as Exhibit "J-i;-.-- --
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"wheel and deal" judicial nominations, cavalierly using5a$ryx$ll*i;Jm$idf :xii:"*",u,,alli"p*ilat"1"#"iT,f"xTJffi f iii:
d"l,i"1*:T'n?ul""u* 

Judiciarv committee which so shameressly spurns the evi-advocacvme6ts;f,"t[lTJi:e*m:*r;6,ii;{:if]ljitizens'e'!"i,"uoo,whose

*ls,**s*'#{*iitr,#tlTlfffsljfi.+*iff-{,'##tr
Hopefully' with your chairmanship of llg.subcommittee on, Administrative over-

i::*" *t #"rfli*-'"-q t;*'ilS", "i lhi; ;;' 
"tr,?,i.o-i,,e 

three hearings .at;;ti.r-*r"""il#iHlH"trff u3"E:jre{ii";:**ffi #ffii%**t%*ilffitri#"":*f 'S"H13g1d:-n'fi l;:a;;idv,-Ir"iil,.r#o;ss*y
a;r:*i,HH*:=!F*;;ruitr&iryry]nryf Hi#I"a,nr::
bdschd"'""tn;ii.#f#?"ffi nfih#"l"ji:"'a"aau"siv;Aa"'i1'iitsfr d.ft

On this vital sr

m'mffi*t:#****:
s,iE;iilin^iif i?",",reiq,q"';iliffi;{l}"1r1l1;lfmi;ili'.,Tji;*}if S$ 372(c) and the House. i;d4"v-"ifr-itt""', non-existeni

m,*q'ffiffiffii*s
rn the event You harbor the- unwarranted -belief that the House Judiciarv com-Sffi ?"i"fr #*"' 

-fr dlh;S;"t fi dfi;; tj-&i#H",*"ffffi t dis-p.cord"r'u#.i1fr:i#[ffi tre*,""r.i""a"ffi3-3d[-*f *3|,n"addi,,iiil![#"fi a.pp"eu_6o;r,i;ft j"lf ;�.,ta1.,1#,"tr:*rtgTF#"!tr
::ffi'* 

(Exhibit t:r"} G oi,"-"rig sentence "*p""6riy identihes that it ie pre.

dl",'.Tl"tffi;j{iffi :",1fl,i.*:ifiHsod}J;ft[""xi"fh"Ktr
trtffi;.Peaninfriit 

disciarsine its duty to oversee the federat judici-
^ pgsglbed therein is the refusal of rlcre;J-rriii&-ib,i,*6;Jd;;;a#ifi :#ffa/+$ft $,r""53fi*tf,:Tr*.?29, 1998 memorindumjhi;h;;;-fit ddtrili u-":i.^.--ii.4"iu"y eemmif,f,ge 1ssfl_:Y#l'f:}1"-f :nith"i;i';'b;;;ff.T:il_"py"*11flH"?ftH*Ti.""'t ?"-ptv ;il"-ril; g: ry6fr#*p*tp"un:r#"##kl#mlcommittee to oermit^c,JA-to t""ury-i1its June rririio-a'"b:versight hearind_where

fl:rlT{"*:ru:*"trr*i'i"$:'P}1ni"w,;lt*r-9,'i:i:#:,x'.};ryvrrhoutnolice"tiiil'Silffi -l!"rssa;o"""'ifrTfi #f; "r":;ifr nTt"&ttr,a-
. Drnce your subcomnittee on Adminisirative oversight and $e courts, assumedry,
l&'"************************************************************************************efr"Llfsdiction with the Ho"pi cg"s- S""1"#i-tt"" , cJArespecrtuy
t# 

-yhil;T;"[Ai 
d3h,3'in6tm5J ttr ttre- senJi*.ffiaiciary commitri,e ." to

*ln*-ffi $"'l#x*i*iffi Tr#S:'i3l:vi.rffi ffi{#r#*%*:tn"ti["-r"J"i']"dicia5r..has"-"rr_*rF"Fi!l.litri"?TTi,:tt??,*Flltmg
cipline and retus-at. .a1a,.t[ra-t- ti; rt;*; j;di,;ry"b;ffilittee 

has abandoned itsf '::T'T3.';"9":'q:ggruwJ,ir"?it"jt*i*',ffi :rffi ll#rrffi *,:r,tr:tion, CJA wilt hlnrish yo" *ith ;;;li"lti "opr"r.We look forward t"r,oorarJ#ffi,:"1"f "r"tff tt"lliff itx,'":ht*g.sy?li"*ffifr Hit;;;,*"3
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Sllg'titqatio-n currently exists, with the senate Judiciary conmittee willfirllv dis-1eg-argins its duties t" sc'uiin#;ffii#il;iiltriiEiilirno-i,,ees and the HouseLuqgarv committee *itii"ny ftr:;;di"s *d;il;;i il.iio, j-udiciar misconduc,rne gves and liberties. of this nationi cilizin. ui" ui-ttr" ;;,,'r.y o_fjudges who shouldnot- be on the bench in rh;-firil'pi;ffi;fi grr*ry if"u.. their judicial powers

STjifiiliq$f;llt"T.'fl lil:r$ttjiii+it*+*",uprotec,edbyprop_
iflrilp"tnins 

process". of fed"".-r'i"a"irls?t;A;;;i .ti;rpiii""frifti t" l'top
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